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Ourself bel1ind Ourself 
A11 Interpretatio11 of tl1e Crisis in tl1e Life 

of E111ily Dickinson 

-•HE seen1ing contradiction bct\veen En1ily Dickinso1~'s life of 
sec]usion and the extraordinary vitality and depth of under-
standing sho\vn ju her pocn1s has been a constant source of 
bafficn1ent to her readers ~nd crjtics ever since the first 

volunie of her verse ,vas p11blishcd in 1890~ It is noticeable that the 
curiosity about her life has incrcnsed ,vith the )rcarst nnd the effoit to 
account for her retire,nent f ron1 the ,vorld has led to a variety of in-
terpretations, sonic of ,vhich are inconsistent ,vith the factsr 

This interest is due,. I think, to t,vo factors - on the one hand the 
grolving acceptance of 1nodern ·psychological theories, and on the 
other the increasing distance f ron1 the tin1e in ,vhich she lived. \~'hile 
the basic pattern of the psyche ren1ains constant in succeeding ages., 
conscious attitudes shift fro1n 01ie generation to another, and the nction 
taken as a result of experience varies according to the setting in· ,vhich 
the person finds his being. Looking back fron1 the n1i~-t,r/c~1ticth 
century, it is 1iot easy to l1ndcrst-antl a life of ,vithdra\val, such ns i~ 
found jn our o,vn tin1c only in a f e,v n1onastic orders, or is associated 
in the 1nind of the public ,vith ne\vsp:ipcr stories of eccentrics ,vho 
im1nurc thernse.lves until death atnong the litter in neglected houses. 
There ,va~ nothing of the professionally religious in E111ily Dickinson'"s 
n1orivcs, and neither ,vas her seclusion the result of a pitiful surrender 
to ,vcrrkncss. lier choice of half a Iifetinle spent in her o,vn horne never 
robbed her of an ardent interest in hun1an experience. 

There is litt1e probability that nny further facts ,vill co1ne to Jight 
to change rhc out,vard picture as ,vc already have it~ l\1oreovcr, it j~ 
not the concern of this paper to give biographical data, but to try to 
fol1o\V the psy·chic events that shaped he1+ life as a \VOtnan and u poet. 
The a.tten1pt to trace the inner story through the se1f-revelatjon to be 
found in her poerns a.nd Jette rs js, hoYvcvcr '.t open to the serjous danger 
of dn1,ving fa]se inferences~ "\:\7hcn she said 

l d ,vcJl in Possihiiity -
A fairer House than Prose -

' 
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she \Vas pointing out that all hun1an experience is open for a poet's 
choice. \?\7c 111ust also take note of her ,varning to 1'hornas ,,,ennvorth 
Higgjnson in one of her first letters to him: ~\\1hen I state 1nyself, as the 
representative of the verse, it docs not 111ea11 n1e, but a supposed 
person.' 1 Ho,vcver, it n1ay be pcrn1jssiblc to assun1e that she ,vns 
referring specifically to the sn1all selection fron1 her many verses that 
she had chosen to send. It is also evjdcnt thr-1t ,vhether or not the subject 
n1attcr of a puen1 deals ,vith circun1stanccs of tin1e and place, it is the 
poet hin1sclf ,vho speaks through it. I-Ic not only sho,vs us his conscious 
attitudes, but inevitably reveJls son1cthing of his unconscious 1nind, 
both on a personal level and on the deeper one that to~ches his relation 
to th osc 11 nd er 1 yin g psy <..:ho logical patterns con11no n to a 11 n1e n. 

An1ong Emily Dickinsonls poen1s there arc fc,v that appear to be 
direct and uncensored expressions of syn1bols fro111 the unconscious. 
'''ith an cxtr:toroinary· a\v:1reness she transformed experience into art, 
j n '? h ich th c images, though spo n tan col1s'.I arc usu a 11 y rel a red to th c 
conscious sensation or evaluation of the experience instead of being 
an outpouring fro1n the autono1no11s depths of the psyche. In trying 
to trace the events in her inner ,vorld, then, one nlust to a large extent 
follo,v the experience as she bcca1nc a,varc of itt rather than atte1npt an 
analysis of the i1nages and SJ·n1bo1s according ro any preconceived idea 
of their significance~ It may· be noted that son1c of the poems that -arc 
of importance in this study are pocticall)T inferior, as is of ten true ,vhcn 
the subject matter is related to -an aspect of the ,vriter's n1ind tha.t i~ not 
y·ct fully realized,. or \vhcn the verses arc ,vrittcn to relieve -a tension not 
clearly understood . 

• Since the n1anuscripts have no,v been dutcd by various means, in-
cluding a study of the hand\vriting and the papers on ,vhich they are 
,vritten~ it js possible for the first tin1c to see the ,vho]e range of Emily 
Dickinson's \Vriting, both in verse and prosc.2 As the pocn1s nolv 
appcar1 arranged in chronological order by y·ears, die startling fact is 

1 July 1861; original in Boston Public Library; printed in T~etterr of l?111i!y lJlck-
inron, ed. l\·1aLd Loon1is Todd (l\•e,v \Tork, I 93 l ), p, i.76. 

~be Poen1s of Rn1ily TJicki11so11, ed. Thorn~~ H. Johnson, 3 vols. (0:unbridge, 
H~n:r~ rd U nive r.s i ty P rcss, 1 9 5 5 ) . Th is Y::l rio rum edi don., based u pun a collation of 
or j ginal ma r1u~ cri pts t l ·l ;:. r ,·a i·d :ind else\\· he re~ has provided the text for the poems 
guoted in the present paper. A chapter contributed by the pn:sent \\'fltcr sununadzes 
the hand\,·riting changes that li:n'e f onncd the chief means: of establishing a chrono]-
ogy for the poen1s. 

l) u c ac know·] ed gn1ent is n1 ad e hcrc,ritl1 for r 39 lines of ve rs-c sdU copyright i11 
the na tnc o ( J\-b.rt ha D j ck i nson Bfo. nc hi and a pp ea ring in -rhe JJ o enir of E111i/ y Dick~ 
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revealed that the great bulk of her creative \vork as a poet ,vas produced 
bct,veen her t\vcnty-ninth and thirty-sixth years, culminating in 1862 
\"Vitb an over,vhcln1ing output of three hundred and sixty·-six: poems .. 
In this-arrangcn1cnt the pattern of content and cn1otion-al intensity is 
revealed., and it bccon1cs incscapabl y clear that the \\r ri ter at that tinte 
,vas passing through a severe en1otional and psychological crjsis. The 
only kno,vn statcn1cnt in her o,vn ,vords concerning this period in her 
lif c is in her second letter to Thorn as ,:\ 7 en t\vorth I-Iigginson., \Vhen in 
ans,vcr to his questions she said, tI had a terror since Scptcrnbcr, I could 
tcH to none - and so I sing, as the hoy does by-the burying ground, 
because I :1111 afraid .. , 3 In the period of greatest stress she ,vrotc 

The j\-1artyr Poets - did nut tell -
But \Vrought their Pang in syllable -
That ,vhcn their n1ortr1l name be nulnh -
Their n1orral fate - encourage Son,e -
1,he j\ 1lartyr Painters - never spoke-
Bequeathing - rather - to their "\\Tork -
Thnt \Vhen their conscious fingers cease -
Some seek in Art- the Art of Peace~ 

She consciously took the artist's path to peace, and ,vorked her ,vay 
through deep and agonizing conflict, recording the steps in her poc1ns. 

It js n1y belief that the disturbance ,vas of u spontaneous nature~ not 
the result of any one set of circumstances, but the effect on a rarely 
sensitive personality of slo\v I}'" t1ccun1 ulatcd pressures, both ,vi thin 
and ,vithout~ ,vorking ~gainst inherent forces for gro,vth and fnl-
filhnent. It may not be too strong a statement to 1nake that in the 
ensuing struggle, so painful that it might have \Vrecked a ,vcakcr 1nind, 
she preserved her sanity by the transformation into art of all phases of 
her inner experjence during the titne of crjsis. 

In choosing the poems that sccn1 n1ost indicative of E1nily~s individual 
strugglc 1 I have hee11 a\varc th~c any selection can give only a Jin1itcd 
vic,v of the fie]d of her n1cnt11l activity at any particular time4 For the 
prcs~nt purpose, ho,vever, I huve 01nitted the poen1s of nature, those 
that concern other people, and, for tl1e most partt those that give 
expression to her conscious ,vrcstling ,vith the proble1n of death and 

in son! ed. j\ 1 rth a Dick.in son Bfa. n chi and Alfred Lee tc I-I an lp,so n ( Bo.sto n] T .,i ttlc! 
Bro,•vn & Cornpany! 193 7). 

a i 5 April r 8'62 OtJginal jn Boston PulJlic Library; prjntcd in Letters- of E111il-y 
J)icki11s-011 ( 193 r ), p. 2 73, with erroneous rca.tling 'of the burying ground.' 
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the fantasies she built around the grave and the life beyond it. The 
poems of death alone fonn the largest group among the categories of 
subjccts1 and arc ,vorthy of a separate stndy.4 Regardless of their 
1i tcrar}T va 1 u ct I ha vc picked out those poc 111 s ,vr i tten in the £rst person 
that sho\v intense emotion and uncontrollable moods, a fe,v that arc so 
unrelated to reality as to betray their origin in the subconscious \vorld 
of drean1 or phantasrn., and those that arc connected \Vith the thcn1cs of 
love and the Jover, around ,vhich ,vr1s centered the 1nain area of her 
suffering. By f ollo,ving these poen1s~ even jn a se9uencc that can be 
only broadly true in time) the scenes of the inner dr:nna bcco111c ap-
parent to a sur11-rising degree. The poen1s I have used in these pages 
represent only a part of the ,vholc group that \Vas the source of the 
study. 

In 1840, ,vhen E1nily Dickinson ,v·as nine years old, an itinerant 
portrait painter 11an1cd Otis B11llard vistted An1herst and took likenesses 
of a nun1ber of important persons in the to,vn. At the hon1e of Ed,vard 
Djckinson he painted the entire family· - the f nther and n1other each 
separately, and the three children in a group. In the children's portrait 
Emily holds~ book and a rose, 1-Yhi]e her younger sister Lavinia has in 
her Jap a picture of a cat/' These properties rernained characteristic of 
the t,vo throughout th_cir lives. The face of the future poet sho\vs 
already· the 9uality of a\varene·ss that ,vas to be a n1ajor componc;nt of 
her n1ind, the eyes serious, yet rea<ly to respond instantly to any sug-
gestion of hilarity. · · 

As a child, E1nily lived in an atn1ospherc of parental solicitude and 
family affection, presided over by· a devoted father \vho ,vas the fif,J1Jrc 
of authority and securit)r.. His ,vas a possessive, dictatorial Jove1 but 
it ,vas a genuine cn1otion, \Vith a hidden ,varn1th that rare])r expressed 
itse1f. As far as can be seen by· her ,vriting, En1ily· ,vas never a,vare 
of the n1othcr in1agc as son1ething separate fro111 the parental one com-
p1etely filled by· her father, ,vhose personality had a profound influe11ce 
on rl.e unconscious patter11s deveJoping in his daughter's n1i11d.. She 
never expressed a genuine affection for her 111other until as an invalid 
in her later )rears the n1othe.r bccnmc the chi]d~ 

En1ily's tie to her ho1nc ,vas secure and strong, nnd ,vas never broken, 
"They- fonn the subj-ect of one of the chapters of Thomas H. Johnson's: R1,1ily 

Dickinson, an biter preti-ve Biography (C~111hridge • .\--lass.! [955). 
:i; Repro(luccd by Bfl.rbar:1 N. l1arhcrt '1"1tc Dickinson Portraits by Otis A. llullard.' 

HARYARll Lum.ARY BLTLET1x, \ll ( 19 5 i )1 opp. p. 1 34. 
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though her personal Hfc ,vithin its fran1e ,vas destined to undergo an 
jnncr revolution. There arc no signs of repression in the earliest of 
her Jetters no,v in existence, ,vrittcn to her brother Austin and to a 
school f ricnd ,·vhcn she \Vas eleven. & The letters are full of ne,vs of 
honJe, schoo], and vjllage~ expressed in vivid and earthy English1 ,vjth a 
t,vist of drollcr)r pcculiar1)7 her o,v1L 1 ... hese sho,v the child Emily in 
relation to her cxtcr na l , v or 1 d, but th ere \ vas already an other aspect of 
her life that she did not share \Vith those 3ronnd hcr4 T,vcnty )rears 
]atcr, as she revie,vcd the pnth by ,vhich she had come, she ,vrote 

It ,voultl have starved a Gnat: -
To live so s111nH ~s I -
_A_ nd yet I ,vas a 1i vin g Chil cl -
lVith Food's necessity 
Upon n1e -1ikc a Chnv -
l could no more remove 
Than I could coax a J ... cech a,vay-
Or n1ake u l)ragon - n1ovc 
Nor ]ikc the G·nac had I 
The privilege tu fly 
And seek n Dinner for n1ysclf -
flo\V n11ghticr He - than I~ 
Nor like IJi111self - the Arr 
Upon the \:\'indo\v Pane 
To gad 1ny ijttlc Being out --
And not begin - again -

The fan1ine of the spirit pictured here is given a 1nore .specific 
delineation in another poc1n ,vritten a fe,v years ]ater. 

A loss of son1cthing ever felt I~ 
1"'he first that l could recol1ect · 
Bereft I ,vas - of 1;vhat I knc\V nor 
Too young that any should suspect 
A ~1ourncr ,vaU::cd a111ong the children 
] not,vithstanding ,vent :1bout 
As one bcn1oaning a Don,inion 
Itself the only Prince cast out -
Elder, 1"'oday, n sc.ssion \Viser 
And faint er 1 too, as "\:\l isen ess is 

t: 0 r igina1s -at. H arvatd \IO pu 1} 1 is h c d; to be included in the co] lecte<l edition of 
Tbe Letters of R1uny -J)ickillson no,~/ in preparation by Thon1as H+ Johnson and 
Theodora "\iV ~rd. 

.. 
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I find rnysc]f still softly searching 
For n1y Delinquent Palaces~ 
i\.nd a Suspicion, l ikc :l Finger 
Touches n1y Forehead nO\V and then 
That I an1 looking oppositely 
For the site of the l(ingdoin of .I-leaven -

'T11tin1ations of i1111nortality' \Vere to E1nily, ~_s to other children destined 
to he artists, not present g 1or)7, as ,~r ords,vorth supposes, but the 
sufferi11g of separateness~ She came early to feel that her o,vn nature 
, 1{as intended for some other and richer desdn)r than she could find in 
the ,vay· of life an<l the patterns nf thought of the people \vho sur-
rounded her .. 

During the drcan1ing period of adolescence, she ,vas faced ,vith the 
necessity of n1ceting the dcn1ands of her social group for a personal 
acceptance of the Christian life as it \Yas interpreted in the churches of 
the tin1e1 and at fifteen she ,vas plunged into a religious conflict. She 
secn1s rcall)r to have believed that she ,vas bad, but to be herself \Vas 
n1orc cun1pci1ing to her than the need to conform. Coliccrive pressure 
such as she experienced in the comn1unity~ and later at l\1ount Holyoke 
Scn1inaryJ failed to din1i and perhaps n1ay have served to enhance, her 
in\va.rd joy, that loved life for its o,vn sake, and ref used to be harnessed. 
Her suffering ,vas, after alll the contrasting shado\v of the .spontaneous 
delight that gave to her persona1ity the quality of light passing through 
a prisn1~ Tn her early t"\vcnties she fc1t herself to be an outsider, a little 
\vistful, perhaps, a.bout the happiness her friends found in their belief~ 
but kno,ving that their ,v~}r ,v2s not hers. 

The 1loss of sorncLhingt that she continually f clt turned her to\vard 
a search for the source of the unkno,vn treasure occasionally glin1psed 
but never clearly seen in nature~ inf ricndshipt or ,vjthin her o,vn being. 
'''ith the cnlargcn,ent of spirit these glimpses brought her she can1c to 
associate the ,vord 'inunortality-/ ,vhich she did not project into a 
f utnre Jif e~ but concei vcd ~s son1ething present~ though .separated f ron1 
the reality of every day, and carryjng \Vith it the implication of a larger 
self. l"he struggle of rhe individua 1 to find her O\VTT boundarjes h~d 
begun, and the artist ,·vas seeking the right to live. 

Frecdo1n to develop in her U\Vn ,vay could come to this deeply 
introverted girl, living in the close-knit society of a small and still 
Puritanical college t<>\Vn, only by in \Vard isolation. Girls of t\venty~ 
t\V'O did not leave hon1c except for 1narriage, or unless they ,vcre obliged 
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to earn their Jivjng by teaching. .Ed \Va rd Dick in son provided ,veil for 
his fan1ily., protected then1 fron1 the rough \Vor]d,. and expected com-
pliance in his plans. En1ily con1plicd~ and her daily· life~ during the 
years of her early 1naturity~ ,vas regulated by fan1ily loyalty~ parental 
authority, and the demands of household routine. But already she ,vas 
some,vhat separated f rorn the co1nmunity by her inability to conforn1 
to its accepted standards 1 ,vhile. her inner ]ife ,vas taking shape belo,v 
ground. It is not surprising that in her earlier creative years she ,vrotc 
several poen1s about volcanocst and used the san1e in1age in a nun1bcr of 
poems on other subjects .. 

It is not knu\vn ,vhen Emily began scrions]y-to ,vrite verse, for fe,v 
of her early poems have been preserved1 but it js possih]e that some of 
those that are entered jn the litt]e packets she began to assc1nble in I 8 58 
nrn.y have h-ad an earJier origin. A1any ~re jn11naturc and sentimental, 
sonic sho,v her close 2nd .Iovjng observation of nature., but there arc 
fc,v that approach in qua~ity the po\ver of feeling and expression that 
,vas released in the years inuncdiatcly f oHo,vjng. 

There i~ a handful~ ho\vcvcr, in the hand\vriting of 1858 that seem 
to 11ave sprung f ro1n the n1oods that are felt ,Yhen the stirring of son1e~ 
thing unkno,vn belo,v the threshold of consciousness brings a strong 
sense of itnpcnding calamity. 'fhere arc suggestions in a fe,v of the 
poems that she feared she ,vas going to die. ·rhe sudden realization that 
life may cease at any n1on1ent js probabljr a cornmon experience of late 
ado1escence1 and in her protected ]ifc Emily at nvcnty-scvcn had 
scarcely passed some of the ph-ases of that period. During her long 
girlhoodi spent in a house ,vhcrc the ,vjndu\vs Jooked do,vn nn the 
graveyard., she had lived in dai]y· a,vareness of death1 and, in n1ourning 
the loss of t\YO yotu1g n1en \vl10 1la<l been in1portant to l1er, ha.d conle 
to f cc] th c i nsccurj ty of the tenure of life. But th ere is son1 cthi n g n1 ore 
specific than this in the verses 'I often passed the village' and 'I hav'nt 
told TTl)7 garden yet.~ In the first she d,vcl1s on the annosphcre of the 
graveyard, and says 

I did not kno,v rhe year then -
In ,vhich 1ny call ,vo1Ild con1c -
~1rHer, by the Dint 
Than ther rest hatTe gone, 

Sjncc there is no record of a serious i1lness at th is rin1c~ her prcn1onition 
secn1s to be of the san1e nature as the drcan1s of dying that often 
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presage a change in the life of the mind~ ,vl1en inner gro,vth dc1nands 
that a familiar part of ~he self give place to the nc\v. 

In another gronp of the poen1s of r 858, En1ily 11scd the sea as a 
sy·m boL Uni vers-a.11 y u nd erst o od to represent the u n kn o, vn, ,-v he th er 
in the hun1an -adventure it st-a.nds for Iif c, death, or eternity., the sea tna y 
also n1can the unkno\vn depths and distances ,vithin the hu1nan soul. 
As the primeval source of life, it is one of the great archct:J-pal syn1bols 
for n1an ~s vast unconscious heritage of primordial jnsti nets and en10-
tions, and -a.s such it is inc]usive of -an the 1neani ngs attached to -it. So 
far as ,ve kno\v, P .. 111ily never sa,v the sea, and she 11ever ,vrote of jt 
descriptively, as she did of the hills around Amherst. To her it ,-vas 
al,va ys a sy111bol, and at this titnc it. ,vas chiefly associated ,vith the 
-danger of ship,vreclc She ,vas sriH afloat on its surface, not engulfed in 
it, hut her little vessel ,vas in in1minent danger~ 

I~ drift! A litt1c boat adrift!" 
And night is con1ing do,v·n! 
YV-ill uo one guide a 1ittle boat 
Unto the negrest to\vn? 
So Sailors say- on yesterday -
Just as the dusk ,vas bro, vn 
One little boat gave up it's strife 
And gurgled do\vn and do\vn. 
So angels say -on yesterday-
Just as the da,vn \Vas red 
One little boat - o~erspent ,vith gales~ 
Rctrirnn1ed ies Illl1StS - redccked jes s~i!s -
And shot- exultant on! 

The sailors and tl 1 e an gc ls, \V ho sec the cala1n i ty· f rot n opp osi tc points 
of vic,vt n1ay represent the division she \Vas beginning to feel ,vithin 
hcrsclL In another poem, putting herself in rhc place of Noah, she 
sends out her spirit as the pu:--.. zled dove seeking for ]and. 

Once 1norc~ 1ny no,v bc\-vildcrcd Dove 
Bestirs her puzzled ,,Tings 
Once more her n1isrrc.ss, on the deep 
Her troubled question flings -

Thrice to the floating casen1ent 
Tl 1 e Patria re h's bird return c c1, 
Courage! lVly brave Columba~ 
There may yet be Land! 
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,~ 11th her \Vhole ,vorld jn the grip of a great flood that she docs not 
un de rs tan d t sh c is co nsci ousl y seeking an ans, vcr , vith courage and 
d et ern1 i nation. 

In the poc1ns of 1859 the stress of soul bccon1es n1ore intense, taking 
forn1 in different 1noods and attempts to jnrcrpret the1n. The danger 
and uncertainty of the 1ittlc boat on the sea are sti11 present in 1 'Twas 
such a little - little boat/ but jn another pocn1 using the sea i1nagc a 
nC\Y note is stn1ck4 

F..xu l tat ion is the going 
Of an inland soul to seal 
Past the houses- pnst the. headlands~ 
Into deep Eternity-
Bred as ,ve, among the mountains, 
Can the sailor understand 
Th c div j n c intoxication 
Of the first league out fron1 hind? 

In.stead of fearing ship,vrcck, she is no,v positively itnpcllcd to,vard the 
sea, \vhich she n1akcs identical ,vith eternity. 1"ha.t 1Etcrnity.t here 
n1eans the life after death seems doubtfu], because at the same time she 
,v.as ,vrjting pocrns a.bout heaven that f ollo\V the earlier conception of 
a. para_djsc built on traditional lines. l\1orc probablct it scc111s to n1c1 is a 
n1eaning similar to that given earlier to 'imn1ortali ty·,, .signif yjng ,vho]e-
ness of life contained in the great mystery7 of the inner ,vorld. 

A.tnong the other 1noods that appear in poc1ns of the ti1nc is rebel-
Ii ousn css Behavior on th c ] cv el of th c u n co nscio u sly assun1 cd 111 ask 
,vith ,vhich one· faces the collecti vc demands of society is ridiculed in 
the f o1lo,ving: ., 

1 .. o hang our head - ostcnsiuly 
And subsequent,. to find 
That snch ,vas not the posture 
Of our jn1mortal mind -
Affords the sly presumption 
'l'hat in so dense a fuzz~ ,:r ou too - take Colnvch attitudes 
Upon a p1ane of Gauze! 

In "A little East of Jordan' she tell~ the story of Jricob \,rrestling ,vith 
the angc], ,vhicl~ concludes ,vjth these lines: 

And the be,vild ere d Gyn1nast 
Found he had ,vorsted GodI 
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She also is fighting an unkno,vn antagonist ,vho 1night be revealed as 
the representative of the God of her l•~-athcrst and Ehe is frjghtcncd lest, 
Jike Jacob, she n1ight find she had prevailed over him. 

A third poem sho,vs her to be almost ready to venture all, even her 
o\vn soul~ to gain the unkno,vn goal that she Jon gs for but fears .. 

Soul, ,v·ilr thou toss ngnin? 
By just such a hazard 
Hundreds have lost indeed -
But tens have \Von ~n al1 -
Angels' breathless ballot 
Lingers to rcco rd r h cc 
Imps in eager Caucus 
Raffi e for n1 v Soul! 

r 

The then1e of imprisonn1cnt and escape uppeurs in t,vo pocn1s of the 
san1e year. That beginning 

ends in def cat 

I never hear the \Vord ucscape·" 
\\lithout a quicker blood, 

But I tug chikE~h ~t 1ny bars 
Only to fail again! 

In another 11100d is a poc1n about the happy escape of a butterfly fron1 
its chrysa]is ('Cocoon gbovc ! Cocoon bclo,vl'), an in1age that \Vas to 
appear sever,al tin1cs in succeeding years~ 

J t ,vas also in 1 8 5 9 th-at she bcca.n1c a,varc of a figure met in drcatns., 
\vho had the po,,,..cr to control her happiness. The poen1 beginning 
(I have a l(ingt ,vho docs not speak' n1ight be an expression of a girl's 
feeling for a n1an \\Tith Vi.1hon1 she has fallen in love,. hllt ,vho -as yet 
Icmains ren1otc fron1 her. The en1otiona.l tone of the poem, ho,vcvcr~ 
seen1s n1ore in keeping ,vith a different interpretation. The mood in-
duced by the n1ystcrious silence of the drcan1 king~ und the ernph2sis 
on the cff cct of the yjsjon rather than on its rcalization 1 suggest~ the 
rising into the field of a\vareness of a purely symbolic figure, under 
\V hos c d on1 i nation she finds her self happily in tc grated, but , vi th \V h on1 
she can n1aintain contact onI)7 in the unconsciousness of sleep. 

. . 

I have, n King, ,vho does not speak-
So ,vondering-thro~ the hours n1cck 
I trudge the dny a,vay -
Half gfo.d 1.vhcn ir is night 1 nnd sleep, 
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If1 hnply, thro 1 a drcmn., to peep 
In parlors, shut by day . 
... .\nd if I do - ,vhen morning cornes -
It is as if n hundred dru1ns 
Did round n1y pillo-vl rolJ, 
And shouts fiJJ all n1y Childish sky, 
And Bel ls k cep sa:yi n g '\Ti ctory' 
From steeples in 1ny soul! 
And if I dont - the Jircle Ilird 
,,,.ithin the Orchard] is not heard] 
And I 01nit to pray 
tFather, thy ,vi11 he donei today 
For n1y ,viH goes the other ,vay,, 
And it \Ycrc perjury! 

r5 

The dreatncr's al1egiance no,v goes to an inner authority, ,vhosc clain1s 
arc rccogni_zed as of greater force than those of the human father or the 
father God of ,vhom he is the representa.tjve .. In the ne,v sy·nihol., not 
y·et identified a.s a lover but ~s a n1onarch., E1nily instinctively ~c.-
kno,vledgcs the po\vcr ,vithin herself of the n1asculinc princip]c, \Yhich 
in con1plen1cnting her o,vn fen1ineity is to play· a leading role in her 
development as ,voman and poet. 1,he sleeping princess has not 3ret 
been \VakenedJ but the stage is set for the next act, jn ,vhich she is to 
take part both as actor and obscrvcT. 

By-1860 the real \Vork of the poet had begun .. A ]iberation of the 
creative force found expression in a ,vide range of subjects and varia-
tions of n1ood~ but for the present purpose the year is notable as the 
first in ,vhich appe.1.r poerns. on the rhen1e of love. It is iinpossible, of 
courset to tell in \vhat order the poe1ns \Vere ,vritten., and it should he 
reitersted that the dating ,vithin any given period can be only approxi-
n1atc~ The order in "rhich rhe sc]cctcd pocn1s arc used here fa necessarily 
arbitrary, but by grouping them according to subject matter certain 
trends b econ1 e a p parent. . 

In a 1nood of retrospection the poet takes stock of the values stored 
up in her past1 only to find they have vanished. 

I cautious! scanned n1y ljrtJe Efe -
I ,vinno,vcd ,vhat \VOU ld f nde 
Fron1 ,vhat v/d last till I-I eads like mine 
s~ l Ou 1 d b C a ~d re a tnj n g l ai <l~ 
I put tl1e latter in a Barn -
The former, ble,v a\vav . ... 
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I ,\rent one ,vinter 111orning 
And lo- n1y priceless I-lay 
v\t-as not upon the ''Scaffold'' -
\Vas not upon the ''Bcan1i-~ -
And f ron1 a thri ,ring F arn1er -
A Cy 11 ic, I bccarn c. 
\\ 1hether a Thief did it -
\,,\thcther it ,vas the ,vin r1 -
\''heth er Deity's gn i ltless -
i\1 y business is~ to find! 
So I begin to ransackt 
Ff o,v is it FI carts, ,vh.h '"fhc·c? 
Art thou ,vithin the little Barn 
Love provided Thee? 

She suspects that this loss n1ay be the ,vork of God, and is even doubt-
ful ,vhethcr her o,vn heart is contained ,vithin the fran1c she had built 
for it. The en1ptiness }eaves roon1, ho~vever, for ne\v and greater values 
to come 1n. 

7'1atnrity cannot come all at once, and childish 1noods alternate ,vitl1 
struggle in the search for herself. A curious little poe1n beginning '\~Te 
dont cry - Tin1 and I.~'" ,vrittcn in childlike 1anguagc -and stiU in the 
n1ood of the pastt is about t\vo aspects of herself, the conscious ego and 
the child1's unseen pl~yn1ate, a n1asc11line counterpart nanled 'Tiin,"' ,Yho 
shares all her \Veakncsses and is her con1panion jn hiding fro1n the 
,vorld. This seeming retrogression to childhood is in striking contrast 
to another poem containing nvo figures~ The settjng is again the sea, 
but this tin1c no little boat floats on its surface, for the ship\vreck has 
already occurred~ and nothing is left but a single spar for the victin1s 
to c1ing to. 

1~\VO s\vhnn1 crs ,v rcstl e d on th c spar -
Until the inorning sun 
1Vhen One-turned srniling to the land -
Oh God! the Other One! 
TI1c stray ships-passing~ 
Spied a face~ 
Upon the ,vaters borne -
\Vith eyes in death - still beggtng rnised -
And hands - beseeching - thro\vn! 

It is as if t\vo parts of a divided self ,vere fighting for survival, and it is 
yet to be seen \vhich one ,vj11 succeed. 
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One cannot help associ2ting ,vith this last poen1 a second~ ·\"vhich \Ve 

have only in the hand \Vriting of 186 2, about t,-vo years later than that 
of the t\VO s\vj1nn1ers, but ,vhich bears every indication of belongjng 
to the san1c pcr1od, or of having been \Vritten in recollection of it. 

"fhrcc titncs-,ve parlcd -Breath -and I -
Three tin1es- He ,vould not go -
But strove to stir the lifeless Fan 
1 .. h c V/ n tcrs - strove to stay .. 
Three Tirncs - the BiIIo,vs thrc\V n1c up -
1 .. hcn c3ught n1e - like a Ilall -
~rhcn nm.de Blue faces in n1y face-
And push cd a\vay a sai1 r 

"fhat cnnvled l---eagues off - I liked to see~ 
For thin1.:ing - ,vhi]e I die -
Ho\v pleasant-to beho1d a 1"hing 
''-'here I-Iu1nan faces- be-
The v,lave.s gre,v sleepy -Breath - did not-
The ,\ 1inds - like Chj}drcn -1ullcd 
"fhcn Sunrise kissed n1r Chrysalis -
And I stood up - and hved -

Instead of an unidentified S\Vin1n1er it js no,v her conscious self ,vho is 
buffeted and in acute dB.nger of dro,,rning~ But 1Brc3th' - ,vhich is life 
itself~ ,vill not let her go. The danger passes ,vithout any effort on 
her part~ and a curjous change in in1agery co1ncs as the sea loses its. 
terrifyjng aspect. She is no\,P 2. butterfly c1ncrging fron1 u chrysalis at 
the touch of the sun. A nc,v phase of life has begun. In the t,\~o pocn1s 
'At last'l to be identified!' and '1"'ho, I get hon1e ho,v late - ho,v late/ 
\\"C see that she f clt her identity ,vas established 1 nnd she could look 
f or,vard ,vith hopei though Ef e's journey 1night be: long rtnd fulfilln1cnt 
re-ached only in he-a.ven. The 1novcn1cnt is for,vard~ and an arrival is 
predicted'l in spite of the difficulties to be n1et. 

The kiss of the sunrise~ that brought the butterfly out of its chrysali.s1 
is clearly son1ething that has happened in the external ,vorld .. Into the 
c1nptiness that had placed her in such danger has conic the revivjfyjng 
experience of falling jn love. 1""'hc God she ha.d been taught to rc,Terc 
had proved insufficient~ and looking ,vithin she had becon1c a\varc of 
dark and m yS"ter io us f orcc s that 1ni g ht over, v he ln1 her in her d cf ens e 1 ess-
state. Into the vacuu1n left by her struggle had come a man ,vho for 
her carried the attributes of a God she could adore, and ,vho as a n1a.n 
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had the po,vcr to bring to Iif c the smoldering fires of the ,von1an 's 
. -1nst1ncts. 

It is not necessary to try to identify the n1an ,, .. ho stirred E1nil)T so 
profoundl)r· It ,vould be almost safe to say jc is not necess~ry to 
postulate the existence of any actual n1an as the object of her love, so 
closely ,vas her e1notion connected ,vith her o,vn inner involvcn1cnt. 
Yet drafts of letters exist in hand,vriting of this period to s0111conc 
,vhom she cal1ed tl\1rtster.~, 7 so txprcsscd that if the situation they in1ply 
had been ,vho1ly itnaginary·., they ,vould either have been the produt.:t 
of un insane rnind or else of one uncut-angled enough to fabricate con-
sciously. Neither of these states is consistent ,vith the i1nprcssion given 
by other letters and the n1any and varied pocn1s of the tin1c. . 

En1ily's need for a 111asculine teacher or guide had s-ho,vn itself long 
before, and it is possible that the rnan to ,vhon1 the ear1iest of the three 
drafts ,vas ,\rritten ,vas not the sarne as the one to ,vhon1 the others \Vere 
add rcss cd r,vo or ti 1rcc years 1 a re r. Not on 1 )7 arc the later drafts 111 ore 
intense in tone, but the kind of en1otion that is poured out in thcn1~ as 
fron1 an eruption of a long-stifled volcano, is of a more erotic cast. 
"\:\'irhout doubt, the depth and intensity of her feeling ,verc far greater 
than the 2ctual facts in her relation to the n1an ,vould have called forth 
jf she had been a \Von1an of simpler responses. 1""hc importance of the 
c x per icncc lay in its eff cct upon her, \ v hi ch ,vas a I n1ost ineas u re less~ 

At its central point ,vas the encounter of Emily,s conscious self ,vith 
a personification of the syn1bol first seen in the 'King, ,vho docs not 
:ipeak.' The kiss that inv·akcns the sleeping princess, though conferred 
hy the prjnce, js enacted jn another realm than that of sensation. En1ily 
,v:as in d cspera te need of a savior, a n1 cdia tor bct,v ecn her stru gg 1 in g 
consciousness a11d the unplumbed depths of her o,vn nature, to bring 
her being into focus and enable her to experience ,vholcness of life .. 
The po,verfnl i1n11.gc that stepped out of dreams and manifested itself 
for her in a Jiving n1an held godlike potentialities for setting in n1otion, 

. ,vith the a.id of her o\vn a,varcncssi the forces of integration. 
But full ~"rareness can be reached_ only· after full acceptance of ex-

. pcricncc :ls it conics through the senses and c111otions. En1ily Dickinson 
began to explore the experience of love. She .stil] hesit-Jtcd before the 
<loor, as she sho,vs in 

E?ni/y IJickins(ni's 1-1 oure: T~etters of Echz·ard /Jickhnan and liis F a1nily., ed. J\1jJ~ 
liccnt Todd Binghan1 (Nc\v Yot·k, 19 55) ! pp. +z 2-431.. The hand,vriting of the third 
letter (p. 43 r) shows that fr ,vis written firstt in htc 1858" or I S59, The other n·vo 
letters are in the ,vriting 9f early I 861. 
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Con1e slo,vly-Eden! 
Lips 1,nuscd to Thce-
Bashf ul -sip thy Jcssarnincs -
i\.s the fainting Bee -
Reaching late his flo,ver, 
llound her ch~n1bcr hums-
Counts his nectars -
Enters - and is lost jn llaln1s. 

She played 1nore than once ,vith the irnagc of the flo,ver and the bee, 
giving it sexual significance in the pocn1s 'The Flo\vcr n1ust not blan1e 
the Bee' and 'Did the Harebell loose her girdle' as she became a,-vare 
of her O\Vll ::nvakencd instincts. Ohlivjous of convention, she gave her 
f antaS)7 f rec rein ,vhcn she ,v·rotc 11--lc \V25 ,vcak, and I ,vas strong -
then., 1:ully alive no,v, and fcc]ing herself freed fro1n the choking 
rcstri ctions that had bound her, she jdcnti fied herself ,vith a ,vild 
creature of the jung]c as she cjacqlated 

,vith thee, in tile Desert -
\\rith thee in the thirst~ 
,,,.ith thee in the Tan1arind ,vood -
l .. copa rd brca th cs - n t I ast ! 

The theme of venturing al] upon a thro,v-, ,vhich she had left an open 
question a year ear]ier in the poe1n 'Soul, '~'i1t thou toss again/' re-
appeared nt this tin1e jn a 1nood of exultant darjng ,vhcn she ,vrote three 
stanzas sprink]cd ,vjth cxclat11ation pointst beginning 

'Tis so much joy! lTis so n111ch joy! 
1 f I should fail, ,vhat poverty~ 

She \vcighs the consequences of taking the supreme risk., and accepts 
even failure itself as of value, because 1to kno,v the ,vorst, is s\vcet!, 
For the time being the stirnulating effe<.:t of a vivid emotion ,vas enough 
- life ,v2s expanding and brinuning ,virh hope~ ai1d the creative fire 
\Vas burning strongly·. le ,vas at this ti111c she lvrote 

I taste a Jiquor never brc\vcd -
Fron1 Tankards scooped in Pearl -
Not a] I the Frankfort Berries 
"YieJ d such an A lcohoH 
J nchriatc of Afr - an1 I -
And Debauchee of Dc\v -
llcc)ing - thro endless sun1111cr d~ys -
F'ron1 inns of ld oltcn Blue -
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\\'hen ''Landlordsi' turn the drunken Bee 
0 nt of the Foxglovcts door~ 
'''hen Butterflies-~ renounce their "dran11/l -
I shall but drink the more! 
Tjll Seraphs s,ving their snO'w·y Hats -
And Saints- to ,vjndo,vs run-
To see the }ittle Tippler 
Fr on1 /vi anza nil 1 a co n1 c ! 

'Ree]ing - thro endless sununcr days~ descrihes a condition that life 
does not long permit, and the conflict bet,veen such 2n ecstatic state of 
inflation and the ,vorld of fact \\Tas not long in con1ing. Sotnething 
happened that shattered the spell under ,vhich Emily ,vas held .. There 
can1e a point beyond ,vhich she could not go ,vithout carrying the 
emotion into a real relation ,vith the person \Vho had called it forth. 
Since m<J.ny things point to an assun1ption that the loved one ,vas a 
married n1an? the shock probably can1c ,vhen, by .so1nc \Vord of h1s or 
a sudden revelation of her o,vn intuition, she ,vas forced to accept the .• 
reality of the situation. The n1iracnlo11s condition of being in love 
fosters belief in infinite possibilities that hear no relation to fact, and in 
,v h ich the 1no ra] sense rein gj ns t otaH y b 1 ind. If E1nil y sudden 1 y· h eca me 
a,vare of ,vhat she had been \Vishing, her conscious attitude ,vould have 
reinforced the inevitability of her fate. 'fen years later she ,vas to ,vritc 
,virh kno,vledgc of her o,vn tendency to escape fro1n reality 

I bet ,vith every '~'in<l that blc\\' 
Till Nature in chagrin 
E1nployed a Fact to vjsit n1c 
,J\nd scuttle n1y Balloon -

It is not surprising that in 1861 En1ily Dickinson's hand\vriting 
sho,vs great agitation. She \Yrote volun1inously, on 1nany subjects and 
in n1al1)7 moods, Jivjng, perhaps, on several levels or in different com-
partn1ents of her psychic house~ ,vhilc the foundations began to shake 
underneath. Inn 11100d of delight in life itself she could ,vrite of revelry 
in ,;'\'c - Bee and I - live by the quaffing,' then in deepest gloom cry 
out 

1{ I-le dissolve - then - there js 11otbi11g-111ore-
Eclipse- at A1id11igbt -
It \Vas dark-bcfore-
Sunset - at Etrstcr-
Bli11d11ess-on the Dt1u"t11 -
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Faint St~r of Bcthlchcn1-
G 011 e d O""..tn ! 
111 ould but son1e God - in{or;n ILii1n-
Or jc be too Intel 
Sny- that d1 e J)nlse just lisps -
Tl-le Cbariots wait -
Say - that a little life~ for His-
Is leaking - red-
His little Spaniel - tell f-Jin1! 
1J1 ill He beed? 

2 I 

Such extremes arc· danger signa]s pointing to a serious unba]ancc~ 
The abject dependence of the spaniel on its n1astcr, \vhosc ver) 7 exist-
ence is so uncertain rha t he n1ay dissolve entirely· a,vay~ is far rcn1oved 
fron1 the partnership in love described in the Jines 'Forc'vcr at His side 
to \Valk,' ,vrittcn in the san1e year, and the active devotion expressed in 
another contcm porary pocmt 'Doubt l\1c! !\1y Dim Con1panion~ t The 
'Dim Cunlpanion" has ueconle c;ompletely· unreal, and threatens to 
disso]ve altogether, taking \vith hin1 the ,vhole of Enli1y's ]ife force. 
She even thinks of suicide as a tncans of rejoining the Jover \vho h-as 
ceased to exist for her in the rca l ,vor Id. 

,\That if I say I shall not ,vait~ 
\\That if l burst the fleshly Gate~ 
And pass escaped - to thee! 

At the c]in1ax of this desperate condition! it seen1cd as if something 
jn her had actually died. 

I fcit a Funeral~ in my Brain, 
And A1ourners to and fro 
Kept treading~ treading- till it seemed 
'"fhat Sense \Vas brc~king through -
And \V hen they n] 1 ,v ere sea tedt 
A Service! ]ikc a Dru1n -
Kept beating- beating- til1 l thought 
h1y i\1ind ,vas going nun1b -
And then I heard then1 lift a Box 
And creak across n1y Soul 
\X/ith those same Boots of Le,ad., again, 
Then Space- began to toll, 
As alI the Heavens ,vere a Be1li 
And Being, but an Ear, 
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And I, and Si lcn cc, sotnc strange Race 
\~l recked i solitary, here -

And then a Plank in Reason~ broke, 
And I dropped do-\vn, and do,vn -
And hit a \\ 1or1di at every plungci 
And Finished kno,vjng - then -

,¥ith the horror of finding that her last hold on reality had given ,vay~ 
she ,vas plunged into the 111crciful void of unconsciousness, ,vhere 
contact ,vith the roots of being n1ight once more he found~ The extr-a.-
ordinary clarity ,vith ,vhich she ,vas able to record the experience 
sho,vs that she did not pass beyond the border of sanity, for tl1e ins::111c 
cannot explain then1sclvcs, bnt there n1ust have been a period ,vhcn it 
,vas only ,vjth the greatest difficulty that she could ,vith~tand the dis-
integrating forces that assailed her4 There is a vast difference, ho\vcver, 
bcnvccn the help1essncss described in the last poen1 and the attitude of 
conscious acceptance in one beginning 'Alone, I cannot he,' for in the 
end the autono1nous fig11rcs of f~ntasy and dream ,verc the 111cans of her 
salvation~ ,, 7ith intense condensation and clarity she described the 
coming above the thrc_shold of consciousness of a yjsiting host, unidenti-
fiable) uncontrol1abie, hut not malign4 There is ,vonder, but no terror 
in this poem. 

Alone, I cannot be -
The Hosts- <lo visit 1ne-· 
Recordless Con1pany-
\,7ho baffie Key -
They have no Robesi nor Names -
No Altnnnacs- nor Clirncs -
But gcncrnl Homes 
Like Gnomes -
Their Con1ing1 n1ay be kno,vn 
By Couriers ,vithin -
Their going- is not -
For they)re never gone-

1--he unnamed hosts \Vere not an invading ~rn1y·, hut her visitors, to be 
cordially received~ If she felt herself to he haunted, the feeling on]y 
drove her to give expression to the thoughts that cro\vded upon her 
\llith their con1ing. It scc1ns probahlc that at this point she seriously 
took up her ro]c of poetl and began to ,York at her craft \Vith full ac-
ceptance of her creative gift. 
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,\rriting to save her ]ifc, En1ily \V:!S aitnost 0 1;.rcr\vhehned by the 

verses that poured fro1n her pen. She knc\V no,v tha_t, aside f ron1 its 
therapeutic value, the ,vork for its o,vn S'Jke n1ust go on, but she could 
not control jr or evaluate it herself.. There ,vas no one at hon1c to 
,vho111 she could turn for help, sot responding to an article jn the 
At!1111tic ~11011tbly addressed to ~)roung ,v-ritcrs/ she appealed to the 
,, .. cl1-kno,vn critic and essa )7 ist., 1.""hornas "\~1 cnt,vorrh Higginson. 1 ... hc 
.story of her association ,vith hitn by letter, during the course of her 
rcrnaining years~ need not be told hcrc. 8 It is only necessary to say that 
his lack of understanding, added to her o\vn difficn1ty in 1necting the 
on tcr "'or J d, disco nra g cd her from sec king pub Ii cat ion and h cl pc d to 
shape the course of 11cr life. So far as ,vc kno\v 1 she ,vas never again to 
111-rrkc an appeal for an audience~ though in later years she enclosed 
111 any po cn1s j n 1 c ttcrs to her friends. 

In the great n1ass of poems in ,v-riting of about 1862 - one more 
than the 11un1bcr of days in the year - the prevailing atn1ospherc is 
that of pain. "\::\7ith only a fe,v exceptions, the poe1ns of love and the 
lover have to do ,vith separation, renunciation,. or a postponed reunion 
in heaven~ In one of the best kno,vn, 

There ca.me a Day at Sun1mcr's fuil 1 

Entirely for n1e -

she recounts the clitnax of the story, 1naking ackno,vlcdgn1cnt of a love 
that is not to h~ fulfilled. Of the lovers at the hour of parring she says 

and concludes 

So faces on r,vo Deeks, look hack, 
Bound to opposing lands~ 

Sufficient troLh~ that \Ve shnll rise -
Deposed~ at length., the Grave -
To that ne,v l\1arriagei . 
Justified - tl1rough Cnlvarics of l..-ovc -

In spite of the over\vhchning sense of loss running through 1nost of 
the poerns at that time, there arc others that speak of rhc lover as rhc 
life gi, .. er~ 2nd suggest the direction in ,vhich she ,vill find hcali ng.. In 
~To n1y sen all I-I earth I-:lis fire can1e,' she tel ls ho,v the corning of love 
brought jllumination ,vjd,in. It is sjgnificant that the past tense is u~ed · 

8 See Th cod ora 1~' a rd, iE1n i I)" ]J jckj nso n and T. "\V. Higgin son," B ort 011 Pu hli c 
Library Qiwrter!y, \ 1 ( 1953) ,-3-18t and the chapter on the friendship in Johnson, 
En1ily Dickins-out a.u. hlte1·pretirve Diograpby. 
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throughout, sho,ving th?t in. Joo king hack she is able to begin evaluating 
her experience. 

In 'I Jive ,vith Him - I see I-Iis face,~ the spiritual union ,vith the 
lover ,vithin the individual ,vh.o loves brings the conviction that 'Life 
like This - is stoplcss' and therefore the experience of love teaches 
j1111nortaliryL Another poem, 'l-3:e touched mc1 so I live to kno,v,' tells 
of the diffcrcnc~ she finds ju herself since being permitted, just once, 
to touch the loved one:. 

But the poe1n that expresses 111ost fully .. the effect of love on the 
individual describes the calJ to fu11 adulthood in tcrn1s of a second 
baptism. 

rm ceded - I'·vc stopped being Their's -
The na111c They dropped upon n1y face 
'''ith ,vatcr, 1n the country church 
Is .fin1shed using, no,v, 
And They can put it ,vith n1y Do11s~ 
l\·Iy childhood, and the string of spools, 
rve finished thrcnding- too -
Baptized, before 1 ,\Tithout the choice., 
13 ut th is tin1 e~ consciously, of Grace -
Unto snprc1n est name -
Called to my FuU - The Crescent dropped -
ExistenceJs ,vholc A re, fi1led up, 
'''ith one sn1all Diadem . 
.t\-1v second Rank - l"oo s1nall the first -
Cro,vncd - Cro,vjng- on. 111y Father's breast -
A half unconscious Queen -
But this tin1e - Ad eg - Ere ct, 
\\ 1irn \\ 7ill to choose1 or to rc.jcctt 
And I choose, just n Cro\vn -

The use of the ,vord 'Cro,vn,' appearing in several poems, ahvays 
implies an honor conferred, und dedication to the one '\\~ho conferred 
it. Yet despite this vision of the call to fullness of life as an indivjdual, 
Emily \Yrote during ~he same period an expression of her feeling of 
complete idcn tity ,vith the Jovcd one. 

Empty my Heart~ of Thee -
lt,s single Artery- -
Begin, and leave Thee out -
Simply ExtinctionJs Date~ 
l\.1 uch Billo\v hath the Sea -
One Baltic- They-
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Subtract Thyself, in play, 
And not enough of n1e 
Is left-to put a,vay-
1'!\.,i yself '' n1eant Thee -
Erase the Root - no Tree -
'fhcc - then - no 111c-
The Heavens stripped -
Etcrn i ty' s vast p ockct, p irk cd -

The rhcn1c is sin1i]ar to that in the desperate poen1 of the previous ycart 
1If lie dissolve- then - there is notbiug- n1ore/ but this time there 
is a marked a.dvancet both in poetic quality· and in emotional control. 
It is a statcn1ent n1a.de in philosophic calm, not the cry of a lost chi]d 
in the dark4 

E1ni1y ,vas no,v able to 1ook at herself., to recall her experience and 
record her se11sations in passing through the crisis of suffering. She had 
n1oods of resentment at havjng been stirred out of her unconscious 
state, as expressed in 

Of Course - I prayed -
1\nd did God Care? 
I-le cared as rnuch as on the Air 
A Bird - had .sta111ped her foot -
And cried ('Give 1\1e'j -
1'·[ y Reason - Life -
I had not had - but for Yourself -
'T ,v ere better C hn ri ty-
To leave me in the Atom's Ton1h -
1'·1erry1 and Nought, and gay, and nun1b -
Than d1is s111art l\1isery. 

There ,vcrc sensations of numbness and perjods of dreaming, indulged 
in because it is easier to believe the experience is a dream than to ,vakc 
and .find jt js reality. l\1ost of all there ,vas the illusion of de a.th~ and the 
sensation of non-existence in chaos. It is hard to imagine a n1ore 
devastating picture of negativity than is found in the foUo,vjng poem, 
even though j t is e xprcssc d j n tcrn1s of th c senses. 

It \Vas not Death, for I stood up, 
And al1 rhe Deadi ]ie do,vn -
Ir was not Night, for all the Bells 
Put out their 'I'ongucs, for Noon. 
It ";,as not Frost, for on 1n y F] csh 
I felr Siroccos- cnnvl 
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Nor Fire- for just n1y l\1arble feet 
Could keep n Chancc1, cool -
And yet it tasted, like them all, 
1 ... h c F igurcs I h n vc sec n 
Set orderly, for Burial, 
Re111inded n1e~ of n1ine-
As if n1y life ,verc shnvcnJ 
And fi ttcd to a f ran1 e, 
And cou]d not breathe ,v-ithout a keyt 
And 't\vas like i\1lidnight, so1nc -
,~vhen everything that ticked - has stopped~ 
And Space stares all around-
Or Grisly frosts-first Autumn morns, 
Repeal the Heating Gro1Jnd -
But~ most, }ike Chaos -Stoplcss - cool -
'~'ithout n Chance, or Spur -
Or even a llcport of 1.-and -
To justify - Despair. 

Striking as these in1ages evoked by the sensations arc, they do not stir 
the reader as deeply as those in another poem ,vritten ,vith the poet\; 
intuition~ ,vhich takes her beyond the purely personal aspect of ex-
perience. In -an extraordinary abstraction of the ultimate extre1nity· of 
loneliness., she finds, not 1ncaning1ess chaos, but -a. vision of the great 
,,rholeness of the universe, expressed in the ,votd 'Circumference .. ' 

I S::lV{ no vVar - The Heavens \Vere stitched -
I felt the 0Jlun1ns cjosc -
The Earth re versed h c r I-I en1is p heres -
I touched the Universe -
And back it slid-and I alone-
A Speck upon a BaH -
"\\1 en t on t up on Circ um fcren cc -
Beyond the I)ip of BeH-

By· living her o,-vn experience through to the ut1nost she has passed the 
lin1its of the purely persona], and touched son1cthing vastly 1-argcrT 
1~hc change frorn the pcrsonnl to the suprapersonal goal is iHustrated 
in t\VO letters \vrittcn three years apart. 1 n , 8 5 9 she ,vrote to Dr and 
i\1rs f-Ioiland, '111y business is to love.' Jn her letter to I-]iggins_on of 
July 1862 she said, '1\1y-business is circun1fcrcncc.J 0 

D Eu1ily Djckinson1s Letters to Dr. (fnd Airs. ]ositt/J Gilbert 1-lolfnnd, ed. Theodora 
,, 7ard (Ca1ubridgc-i ~\4:=iss.i r9j' r )~ p. 5 s; L_rtters of Enlily Djek.iuson ( 193 r) 1 pp. 169, 
176. The origirial of the lcU('r to the I-Iollands is not kno\vn. 

J 
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le n1ust not be forgotten that ,vhilc this jnncr struggle \\~as going on, 

the creative po\ver of the poet ,vas expending itself ,vith the force of a 
cataract" and she ,vas ,vriting volun1inously· on life and death~ nature 
and pcop]c .. At the sa111c tin1c she carrjcd on the ordinary tasks and 
social rcla tion s r hat came to her~ 

} tie n1y r~Jat - l crease Ill}"" Sha,vl -
Life's little duties do - precjscly-

she ,vrotc, ending the pocn1 ,vith the explanation that such behavior in 
tin1c of .stre~s 1s 'To hold our Scnsc5 - on~' But nnconscjons forces 
\Vere at \Vork beneath the safe rcahn of 'sense,' and a fc,v po.crns con-
tain itnagcs frotn so deep a level that .she rnay not have understood thc1n 
herself. 

ln a poem ,vith the qu~lity of a drean1 appears the the1ne of treasure 
to be found under the sea. It ,vas not the first ti111c En1ily had used 
this i1nagc, for in 1 86r, ,vhcn the state of being in love ,vas at jrs height, 
she ,vrote four .stanzas, beginning <One Life of so n1uch Consequence,' 
in \Vhich she stated the ,vorth of the n1an she loved. The second stanza 
reads 

One Pearl - to me - so signal -
Thnt I "rould instant dhrc -
Although - I kueruJ -to f{lke it -
"\~/ould cost me-just a life! 

The pearl is used -as only one of .several ,vays of estimating the value to 
her of the person \vhon1 she na111cs in the final Jines a 'l\1onarch.,, and 
the sea ,vhcrc jt is hidden exists only -as a nlcans of proving that the 
f nlfi.Umcnt of her love is ,vorth the sacrifice of Iif e itself. Af tcr the 
blolv had fallen, a.nd she ,vas staggering to l1cr feet on shaky ground 1 

~he ,vrotc again of the pear1, but ,Yith qui tc diff crcnt significance. 1 t 
chtrifics the tern1s in ,vhich the puern is expressed to recall the lines 
from Bro,\~ning"'s Paracelsus., ,vhich E1nily had undoubtedly rcadt 
using si n1ila r i1na gcry .. 

A re there not, Festus, arc there not., dear i\·Hchal, 
T ''i.10 points in the adventure of the diver, 
One - ,vhcn} a bcggnr~ he prepares to plunge~ 
One - ,vhen, a princet he rises ,vith h ts pearl? 
Festus, I plunge~ 

1·\visting the sequence of Bro\vning,s thought, she \Vrote 
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The l\1alay- took the Pearl -
Not - I - the Enrl -
I -feared the Sca-tuo n1uch 
U nsanctified - to touch -
Praying that I n1ight he 
l\l orthy - the Destiny 
"fhe S,varthy f cllo,Y s\varn-
And bore 1ny J c,vel - I-Ion1e -

This is not a figure of speech - it is live dn:1.n1a., acted bct,veen herself 
and n seemingly irrclcvnnt figure brought up f ro1n the unkno,vn depth 
of her o,vn mind. The po~n1 concludes 

1-Iome to the Hut! \~1hat lot 
J-Jad J - the Jc,vcl - got -
Borne on a Dusl{y Breast-
] had not decn1ed a \T e!:;t 
Of Amber - fit -
1"he Negro never knc,v 
I - ,voocd it - toc>-
To gain, or be undone~ 
Aiikc to Him - One -

The f an1iliar image of the dangerous sea is used here \Vith nc,v 
meaning, for she has con1e to recognize that in the depths she feared lies 
the treasure that ~s rightfully hers. The pearl is not only a je,vel for 
\vhich a great price n1ay be paid, hut its spherical form represents the 
,vholencss th-at Emily ,vas reaching for. But at the titnc ,vhen this 
dreatn or f nntaS)T carnc to her, her conscioust su pcrior self ,vas def randed 
of the pearl because of her fear of the unkno,-vn and a sense of un-
\Vorthincss that ,vas part of the religious conflict from ,vhich she had 
suffered since her adolescent years. The figure of the lvlala.y ,vho 
seizes it., a prin1itive unconscious being ,vhorn she· feels to be greatly 
inferior., is the dark reverse side of her o,vn psychic in1age of 1nan, the 
opposite of the bright guiding figure seen in the lovcrt in ,vhose 1ight 
she had been lifted to ne,v levels~ The prin1hive human being1 at one 
,vith himself and the ,vorld of nature, .sitnply lives, una\vare of the value 
of the pearl he possesses. To gain the treasure the supcri or bci ng must 
recognize the l\1ala)7 in himself, and humbly accept his services as 2 

diver. 
There is no record of any· f urthcr dreams or fantasies that carried on 

the thcnu~ of the treasuret and if Emily ,von the pearl of ,vholcncss in 
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the. end it ,vas not h) 7 retrieving it fro1n the l\1alay. T,vo other poe1ns 
of this ti1:nc have to do ,vith the life of the instincts, but only to 
ackno,v]edge that something has been lost. In one· she revives the 
leopard image she had used ,yhen, in the first flush of lovc1 her 1vhole 
being had been flooded ,vith ne,v life. This time~ associating the 
leopard ,vith son1crhing vital in herself for 1vl1ich she can find no plac~ 
in the social pa ttcrn, she . pleads for pity u nd u n d crstandin g of th c \Vi ld 
creature in an alien environn1ent. 

Ch,.iljzation - spurns - the Leopard! 
\\ 1 as the Leopard bo]d? 
Deserts - never rebuked her Satin -
Ethiop - her Gold -
Ta,vny- her Customs -
She ,vas Conscious -
Spotted - her Dun GoYvn -
1 ~his \Vas the J ... copnrd's nature - Signor -
Need -a keeper- fro,vn? 
Pity - the Pard - th:.1t left her Asia-
l\1emories - of Paln1 -
Cannot be stifled - \l~ith Narcotic -
Nor sup pressed - ,vith Ba]m -

· Another drean1like poem of a particularl)r eerie quality, made 
stronger by the 111 ann er of si1n p le s til tc men t in ,v hi ch it is ,v ritten~ uses 
2 tiger .instead of a leopard as its subject. 

A Dying 1 .. igcr -1noaned for Drink -
l hunted nll the Sand -
I caught the Dripping of a Rock 
And bore it in n1y Hand~ 
His l\·1iglny-Bal1s-in death \Vere thick -
But search1ng l could see 
A \ 1.ision on the Rerjna 
df \:.\later - nnd of rnc 
'T,v8s not nly blan1e - \Vho sped too siO\V-
'l\vas not his bian1e - ,vho died 
,~vhilc I \Vas reaching him -
But tt\vns - che fact that I-Ie ,vas deacl -

The ,vriter feels no fear of the dangerous beast- onlr pity for him 
in his extre1nit) 7 • She remains curiously rctnotc fro1n the tiger; \vho 
,vas the creature of her o,vn unconscious n1ind., as if her life had passed 
the point at ,vhich he \Vas in1portant to her. She simply recognizes 
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the fact that it ,vas his fare to dic1 and she could do nothing to prevent 
it. Her so]c connection \Vith hi1n is jn the jrnagc she sees on his eye-
balls., that of herself ,vith the lifc-gil'ing ,vatcr that can1e too ]ate~ One 
is re1ninded of the custon1 of the Bruh1nnns, ,vho, it i~ said., send their 
sons alone and unarn1ed into the jungle at night, that they 1nay 1neet 
a tiger eye to eye., and in conquering their fear learn to kno,v and con~ 
trol the tiger in the111sclvcs. E1nily· recogni7.ed herself in the dyjng 
eyes of the tiger~ but ,vas tr~gicnHy a,vare that for her ]ife had passed 
bc)rond the point ,vhcrc the po,vcr of the great instinctual forces cou]d 
be realized. 

After a great storn1t the ,vjnd1 though shifting to another quartcr 1 

does JlOt subside at once, and the s]o,v process of reconstruction n1t1st 
be started in sheltcrless desolation. For E1nily it 1nust have seen1ed as 
if -all had been s,vcpt a,va y in a flood and she \vas left alone to rebuild 
her l1ousc little by little. She l1ad let go the outgro,vn attitudes she 
had held before her 1nvakcning1 and the revelation that had con1e 
through Jove had been projected into the person of the one she loved. 
She had failed to c]ain1 from the unconscious the 'pearl of great price/ 
because of her fear of ,vhat the deep \Vatcrs n1igbt contain~ The great 
lif c force that ,vns in the beast of the jung]e had died before she conld 
reach it ,vith her small o.ff erin g of succoring ,vater. F ron1 \vhc nee, 
then, ,vas to come the po,ver to rebuild her house by her o,vn unaided 
efforts? 

In En1ily's groping progress to,vard a philosophy to carry her 
through, ,vc find one of the first signs of a positive trend in a little 
poem, a triumph of condensation and control, ,vhich she found i1n-
portant enough to revise hvice, at intervals of several years~ I give jt 
in the first version, that of l 862~ 

\"\Then I hoped - I feared~ 
Since - I hoped - I dared 
Every,vhere - alone -
"'i\s rt Church - rc1nnin. 
Ghost -nuty not nlarn1 -
Serpent -1nay not chan11 
He is King of 1-Iann-
l'/ho hath suffered Hin1-

Sincc I stopped hoping, she is saying., I have also ceased to fear. Ac-

-- ·---------~---~--------
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ccptance of fate frees one from the conflicting pu11s of hope and fear, 
,vhich are inseparable. One \Vho has lived through the ,vorst is released 
frorn the po,vcr of harn1~ On the solid rock of accepted fact, it 1nay· be 
inferred, a footing can be found fron1 ,vhich a n1orc positive step can 
be taken. 

1 ... hc character of a large J1un1her of the poen1s 1vritten during the. 
years imn1cdiatcly· follo,ving the crucial one of 1862 is different fron1 
anything that has gone before .. There is still struggle, but the intcn~ity 
is less of pain and of passion than it is a concentration of the ,vho!c 
being on the effort of affinnation. '\, 7ho am I?' she seems to be sayjng, 
~\\lhat can I find in 1ny o,vn n1ind ~nd soul on \\-.. hich to build a nelv 
Jifc?, It took all her courage to probe the cellars l1ndcr the collapsed 
structure. She l1ad already said jn 1862 

One need not be a Cha1nber-ro be lJ:1untcd -
One need not be n House 
The Bra1n - has Corridors surpnssj ng 
j\1ateria:I Place -
Far safer of a 1\1idnight - meeting 
External Ghost -
11lan an Interior - Conf ranting -
That cooler - J{ost~ 
Far safer, through an Abbey- gallop -
The Stones a' chase 
Than Ivloonless - Oncis A'se]f encounter-
In loncson1c 11Iace -
Oursc]f - behind Ourself -Concea]c<l -
Should startle - most -
Assassin- hid i~ our Apartment~ 
Ile l-Iorror's lenst -
Tl1e Jlrudcnt- carries a Revolver~ 
T·Ic bolts the Door-
O'erlooking a Superior Spectre~ 
i\11 ore near -

Jn the din1 corridors of the n1ind one can prepare to 111cct and def end 
oneself f ron1 objective fears~ bnt the greatest horror to be encountered 
is the 5uddcn consciousness of the hidden self, -as close -as one's O\Yrl 
shado"r, yet charged V{ith ghostly po,vcr. Added to the draft of the 
poen1 are t,v-o alternative readings for the closing Jines that help to 
explain the cff cct of terrifying surprise in the spectral n1ccting~ 1. .... hesc 
~re 
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A Spectre -infinite.....: accon1panying-
I-Ic fails to f car -

1\-1 ain ta in ing a Superior Spectre -
None sn,v-

The horror is strengthened hy the fact that the ego has ren1ained un-
concious and unafraid until the revelation occurs. 

In a poem ,vTitccn the follo,ving year comes a repetition of the thetnc 
in different terms, ,vhich carries the thought a 5tep further. 

~rhc Loneliness One dare not sound -
And ,vould as soon sunnisc 
As in it's Grave go plun1bing 
1~o ascertain the size -
The Loneliness ,vhose ,vorst alarn1 
Is lest itself should see -
And perish f ron1 bcf ore i tsc] f 
For jnst a scru~tny 

. The Horror nut to be sur\-Teyed -
llut skirted in the Dark-
,~rich Conscjousness suspended~ 
And Being under Lock -
I fear n1e this -is Loneliness-
The l\ilaker of the soul 
It's Caycrns and it's Corr1dors 
l1lu1ninatc or seal -

The horror is still present, and the fear of the dark can only be alle-
viated bj 7 bringing in the light of God. \\Tithout the illun1inatio11 the 
only course is to .seal up the caverns and corridors of the soul and never 
enter them. 

The poen1s fail to tell us the shape of the .spectres th<Jt so terrified the 
,vritcr, but the i1nplicarion is chat she sought the illumination of God 
in ,vhich to look at them. The verses that gre,\" out of her scrutill)7 

,verc i1ot descriptive, hut ,v-cre rather the crystalliz.ation of her thought 
after the spectres luid been met and dealt ,vith~ A very jmpurtant poem 
of this period is the f u1lo\\ring, ,vhich brings out a ne\\' attitude to,vard 
the object of her love~ 

You constituted l-in1c-
I d cc1ncd Ere rn ity 
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A Revelation of Yourself -
'1\vas therefore Deity 
The Absolute - removed 
1 "'he Relati ,Te a, vay -
That I unto Hin1self adjust 
j\1y slo,v idolatry--

33 

She has b cgun to stand apart from her experience., to separate the per-
son she loved frorn the projections she had made to him~ and to find 
a reason for the loss she still felt as the suprc1ne fact jn her life. She 
carried the thought further, though ,vjthout personal application, in 
an analysjs of the act of renunciation. · 

llcn u ncia ti on - is a pi crcing \ 1 irtn e -
1'11 e letting go 
·A. Presence -for an F.xpcct'~1tion -
Not no,v -
The putting out of Eyes -
Just Sunrise~ 
Lest Day-
DayJs Great Progenitor~ 
Ourvic 
Renunciation- is the Choosing 
Against itself -
Itself to justify 
Unto itself -
\1/ hen 1 arger f unction -
l\1ake that appear~ 
S1nallcr - that Cov·ered "\Tision -ITicrc -

In the p~st Emily has used ~na}7 ,, as the in1a.ge of the ilh1n1ination Io,re 
brought her. At th-at time it ,vas the su1nnu1tion of 1ife for her~ it 
'covered,. her 'vjsion' con1pletely. No\v she has found a still 4ln.rger 
function,' using that ,vord perhaps in the mathc1natical senset meaning 
reJated values .. She secs the generating po,vcr of God behjnd the ap-
pearance of the light of day, and lets go the imrnediate joy for the 
expectation of a greater experience. 

It ,vas not that she had ceased to hold the attitude of devotion and 
consecration to the love that had engulfed her, but that po,ver had 
actuall )7 gone from it in to he,: Ii f e, to be used in other ,va }TS. Jung has 
said that the difference bet,veen the in1agc of ,votnan in n1an and the 
image of man in ,voman is that the former represents the man's soul, 
,vhile the latter represents the ,vornan~s 1nind .. ""fhis seems to be borne 
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out by· the nature of the poc1ns that f orn1 a large proportion of those 
Eu1il1r ,vrote in the years 1863-G 5. In the ,vriring of 1863 alone ,vc 
find that rnorc than a third are phi1osophical1 and n1al1)7 of these arc 
in the f onn of definitions, such as the one above on renunciation. The 
first lines of sornc actua]]y use the phraseology of the text books~ be-
gjnning 'Rcn1orsc - jsl ef[1e Spirit is,, 'The Truth - is,' 'GTief is.' 
The broken stones and faJlen ti1nbcrs of her house ,vcrc being relaid 
and fra1ncd into a structure \Vith precision) one at a tirnc, as the past 
,vas translated fro111 the ter1ns of e.1norion into those of n1ind. ,~ 7hcther 
or not she actua.11)7 felt at this ti1nc such solidarity of conviction as she 
expressed in the follo,vjng poen1 on the self, she cou]d nt least sec a 
goal of psychic integrity that set her fctt upon a fir1n road. 

On a Colun1nar Se]f 
1-Jo,v ample to rely 
Tn Tun1ult- or Extrctniry-
T-Io,v gtlod the Certainty 
Thar Lever cannot pry~ 
And ,~r e<lge cannot divjdc 
Conviction - ]"hat Granitic Base-
Though None be on our Side -
Suffice Us - for a Cro,vd --
Ourself - and Rectitude -
1.\ nd that Asscn1bly - not far off 
From furthest Spirit- Go<l -

It is striking to note that at the very titnc "rhen ETnily \Vas findi11g 
her foothold and building her philosophical structure, she ,vas a]so 
establishing her habits of ,vjthdra,val from the ,vorld nro11nd her. In 
186 3 her chosen ,vay of life had bccon1e so apparent that her family 
and frjcnds ,vere troubled by it. ln a letter to her brother Austin, 
San1ucl R<.nvles, ,vhon1 she adtnircd and cherished as a · friend of her 
o,vn, sent greetings to the n1en1bcrs of both households, concluding 
' •• + & to the Queen Recluse 111y especial .sympathy- that she hJs 
''overcome the ,vorld."' - Is it rca]ly true that they sing "old hundred'' 
and "allelniau I?] perpetua1ly1 in Heaven - ask her; and ~re dande-
lions, nsphodc]s, & 1naidcn's cross the sta1Jdard fio\vers of the ethe~ 
real? t 10 Judging fron1 the letters and poen1s she had sent to Bo\vlcs, 
it seems probable that .Etnily had taken hin1 into her cunfidcncc,· and 
no one else ,vould have had the Ecense to tease her as he did. He 

Jo Orjgin~ l ~t Harvard, unpuhlished. 
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obviously felt that she \Vas dr:11natizing her situation, and should not 
be encouraged to indulge 2 tendency that to h in1, as ,vcH as to others~ 
undoubtedly appeared 1norbid. 

It is indeed hard to reconcile the contradiction bet\vecn the coura-
geous and positive trend of her thin]dng at this tin1c and her inclination 
to shrink f ron1 alJ contac;t ,vith the outside \Vor]d, unless one rcn1cn1-
hers that the n1ain result of the inner experience had been the attain-
1ncnt of full n1nturity as a poet. To a \Von1an ,vho \Vas not an artjst,. 
such ps)rchic even ts as sh c had undergone ,vould have 1ed to a quite 
diff ere.nt adj ustn1en t to life. But an artist of such po,ver and sensitivity 
as Ernily Dickinson, ho,vcvcr (colu1nnar" her sc1f nlrt)r be, is not f rec 
to live as others do. Sorncthing n1ust be sacrificed. In her case it ,vas 
the outer shell, the protective covering usually built up f ton1 the jndi-
viduars assumptions about life and the habits~ traditional and personal~ 
that govern his behavior in social situations. These E1nil)7 had put 
aside as incsscntjal~ and since she \Vas not forced by outer circun1stanccs 
to dcaJ directly ,vjrh the demands of society, her natural bent ,vas en-
couraged. She Jived so close to the center of her being, to the 1nain 
springs of the life of spirjt; that she brought to every contact an cn10-

tional charge and an enhanced a,vareness that n1'1de extraordinary dc-
rnands on her store of vital energy. She carried ,vith her into every 
least happening in daily life the ,Yhole sum of her co11scio11sncss, and 
since hcT consciousness covered a far broader field than that of the a,rcr-
agc person) every aspect of nature and ever}r h11n1an situation \Vas in-
yested for her ,vith the po\vcr to evoke n response on the deepest leve]. 
lt is no ,vondcr, then, that she fc]t the need of lin1iting her sot1rccs of 
stitnulus. A ,vay of living that began -as a necessity in a period of great 
stress continued as the habit of s lif ctitne, to the baf11en1cnt even of her 
friends, ,vho cou]d not fully understand that ,virhin her chosen li1nits 
her lif c \"Vas cro,vded ,vith rich and varied cxperjence. 
· En1ily's dedication to the absent lover ,vas not at once rclinguisl1ed 
,vhcn she began to find her footing on a JtC\\'" ]eve], but it \Vas under-
going a change. l..ove is not lost: it is transf orrnrd. '''hen the n1an 
she loved is \Vithdnnvnl a ,von1an must redecn1 fron1 her love the po\ver 

meaning it held for her, or she ,vill be possessed by a ghosdy lover 
. . 

,v hose ho}d prevents her f rorn n1uving for,vard jntu a nc\v phase. NoYv, 
no longer contained in the Jovcd one, En1ily had dralvn fron1 her love 
the 1nasculine ele1nent that set her 1nind f rce, and ha.d translated into 
art the vurjcd cn1orional states thar hsd S\vept through her being. '~{-et 
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to her; as to other \Vo1nen1 it ,vas natural to direct her ]ivjng to,va.rd the 
person ,v horn she loved~ even if he h-ad rcccd cd into a discn1bod ie d 
~xistc nee. Sh c recognized this n c ed ,v hen she ,v rote in 1 8 61 

I tend n1y ~o,,·crs for thee -
Bright A hscntcc! 

For a time she still needed the focal pujnr found in the lover to ,vho111 
she had dedicated her life, and ,vith ,vhom she looked fonvard to re-
union in heaven. Reunion on earth ,vould~ -after all, have 1nade den1nnds 
on her that she could not n1ect~ for the lover ,vas no,v \vholly spiritual! 
a companion of the soul to ,vhont she could net her life4 

T,vo trcpd.s en1erge in the pocn1s th-at cotnplete tl1e cycle. One 
follo,vs the old pattern of personal devotion, of longing and \Vaiting 
for the fnlfiUmcnt of love in another sphere. The other sho\vs a change 
in the l:haracter of the spiritual relation to the syn1bolic figure ,vith 
\Yhom the loved one had been identified. It \Vas in 1862 that she ,vrotc 
one of the best kno,vn of her p oc ms on her dcdi cation~ 

1 ... itle divine - is tninc! 
1~he \~7ifc- ,vithout the Sign! 
1\cutc Degree- conferred on 111e -

Empress of Calvary! 
Royal - all but the Crol,·n! 
Betrothed - lvithour ·the s,voon 
God sends us V..T on1en -
,~lhen you -hold- Garnet to Gar11:et -
Gold - to Gold -
Born -RridaHed- Shrouded-
In a Day-
"i\1.y 1-Iusband,, -,von1cn say~ 
·stroking the l\1elody-
Is tbis - the lvay? 

Here her st_ory is completely dran1atizcdt In the lines 
Born - B.ridalle d - Shrouded -
In a Day-

the experience is seen to contain the ,v hole of lif c -and death, and her 
suffering is transnn1ted into spiritual ccstaS}T• Fro1n the m:trriagc in 
heaven she no,v passes by a natural sequence to the role of a. nun~ ,vho 
beco1ncs the bride of Christ.. In a poe1n ,vritten in 1864~ the· hun1an 
lover has-disappeared, her earthly fate is fully accepted, and the trans-
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fer of allegiance f ron1 the relative to the -absolute, foreshado,vcd in 
'You constituted ~""i1nc,' has been acco1nplishcd. 

Given in l\iar riagc unto Thee 
Oh thou Celestial I~Iost -
Bride of the Father and the Son 
Bride of the 1-Iolr Ghost. 
Other Betrothal shall dissolvc-
,::\7 cd1ock of v''jll, decay -
Only the Keeper of this Ring 
Conquer h-iortality· -

Although a nun1 ber of p ocn1s about her experience of love ,v ere still · 
to come, they · ,vcrc ,vrittcn in ren1inisccnt vci~1, and the lover \Vas no 
1onger to carry the full ,veight of her soul.. ]n fact she had conic to 
perceive that it \Vas ,vithin her.self he existed, and that she ,vas free to 
excrcjsc in her o,vn 1nind the po\vcr to heighten or din1inish his impor-
tance. 

I make His Crescent .fil] or lack-
flis Nature is at Fnll 

· Or Qnartcr- as l signjfy-
T-Iis Tides - do I control~ 
l-Ie holds superior in the Sky 
Or gropest at n1y Conunand 
Hchind jnferior C]ouds-or round 
A ~1ist's slo,v Colonnade -
But since '''c hold a i\1urual Disc~ 
And front a A1utual Day-
\\7hich is the Des11ot, neither kno-,vs -
Nor '''hose - the Tyranny-

Th c poem j s sn ffi ci en t l )7 o b.scu re to al 1 o, v several j n tcrprctil ti ons.. It 
has usually been understood as an ackno,vledgrnent of ,voman,s po,vcr 
o,Ter an actual lover, or a fantasy of longing for such a condition .. It 
could a]so be understood jn a religious sense, as a staten1ent of the im-
portance of f!:lithi ,vhich according to the degree of its intensity en-
larges or lessens the individuars conception of God. ~fhc n1oon in1age,. 
h o,vevcr., ~eems hard 1 }1 appropriate even to an un conventional picture 
of the Chrjstian God, but quite in keeping ,vith the ancient n1yths 
,vhose rituals ,verc sacred ro· ,vo1nen.-Jn the sense of the soults lover, 
Emi]y hid already used the image of the 11100n in nn earlier poem, 'The 
i\1Joon js distant fron1 the Sea.' At that tin1c it ,vas the lover \Vl10 con-
trolled the tides~ and she ,vho responded obEdiently· to his comn1:-J.nds .. 
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N o,v the situation is reversed; the lover is no longer a hun1an being, 
but a part of herself. The perfect circle of the disk of the 1noon,s face 
js held bcnveen them in n1utual accord! and although she can b)T her 
o,vn ,vil1 reveal it to herself or hide jrs light and pov{cr, she cannot 
escape fron1 the control it also exerts on her. 

Herc the record begins to fade; its n1ission has been accomplished. 
Since life is never ,vithout 1notion and change, and hun1an docun1cnrs 
arc at best approxilnations of the truth, n1-any questions ren1a1n, hut 
one thing stands out clearly. After six years of intense creativity, E1nily 
Dickinson the poet had co111pleted the greater part of her lifets ,vork, 
hllt En1ily Dickinson the ,von1an - a \vhitc-go,vncd n1.ystery to stran-
gers~ a n1a.ny-f2cctcd, glo,ving personality to those ,vho knc\v her 
- ,vas just entering her years of rnaturity. Her dedication ,vas no 
longer to be to the mcn1ury of a 1112n she had Juved., or to the hope of 
spiritnal reunion ,vith hiu1 in the futnrc life, but to that inner integrity 
of sou1 that can on1y b~ <lescribcd by the use of sy1nbols. In her o,vn 
,vords it is the (pearl,.' the 'kerne],' the 'flo-\, .. er of the soul'; ,vhen pro-
jected jnto life 2nd beyond ]if e it is the 'disc, and above all ~circn1nfcr-
ence~ 1 At the end of the creative period, in 1865., she \VTotc of the 
change that had taken place in her 

I heard, as if I had no Ear 
U nril a \ 7ital 1\r ord 
Ca111c all the ,vay f ron1 J..,ifc to nle 
And then I kne,v I he:1rd, 
I sa,v., as if my Eye ,vcrc on 
Another, ti11 a 1"hing 
1\nd no-\v I kno\v 't\vas Light, because 
It fitted tllcn1., ca111e in. 
r dv~reltl as if lvl ysclf \Vere out, 
i\1 y Body but "'ithin 
Unti] a J\1ight detected 1ne 
And set my kernel in. 
And Spirit turned unto the Dust 
j(Old Friend, thou kno,ve:st n1e,'"' 
And Tin1e ,vent out to tell the Ne\vs 
i\ntl n1ct Eternity 

THEODORA lVARD 
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STORY V]EW OF 

HAR\TARD. 

T nr.. Oepartnlent of Printing ~nd 
Graphic Arts of th~ CoJlege 
LilJrnrv hns issued, ::is the scv~ 

cnth publication in its. series Historic 
H nr-1,.11d tmd Cambridge Jl"ie-ws, a re-
production of~-~ N.W. \Tfo\v of Hol-
lis., 1-IanTar<l rmd ivl.lssachu.sctts lialls' 
painted in i.vater color by Josc.ph Story 
in 1 7 9 5. Stori, lat c r the youngc-~t 
Justice ~Pl~olnted to the Suprc1ne 
Court of the United St..atcsj the first 
D~nc Professur of L.-a,,, at 1-:lnrvard, 

and a inc tn ber of the Corporation ~nd 
uf the Ilo~rd of Overseers. painted the 
picture at the age of fifteen sho.rtly 
after he f1ad entered the class of 1798. 
1~ he origin al now· hangs in the Pres;" 
· dcnes offi cc j n l\.1assa ch u set.I~ . Hall. 

The re production, executed in col-
] otyp E by the i\1.crirlen Gravure Con1-
pAn y and hand colon: dj meP.:sn r~'i 9 ½ 
hy 15 inches. Copies. nt $ 5 .00 each, 
tl)fl)7 be ordered from the. Department 
of Pdnting and Graphic Arts 1 l-1 ough-
ton Library i Harv2rd University. Cc r-
tal n other view·s in t l 1 is sa nlc ries a re 
~till nvailaLlc_ 
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